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WASHINGTON, D.C.—The $ 85
biBion requested in President Car- =
ter's fiscal '79 budget is a 6 percent
gain in federal aid over last year to
counties, states, and cities, but it i
represents an actual reduction in the
portion of the budget allocated- to
states and localities.
The bulk of the increase wi() go to

entitlement

programs such asgVledicaid, Aid to
Families with Dependent 'Children
(AFDC),chealth, food and housing
=.—
assistance. — ..
Last year, 17.4 percent. (or $ 80.2
billion) of the total federal budget
went to states, cities and counties.
This year, it is 17 percent. As a percentage of state and local budgets,
the federal share would decrease by-=

'.,

"

rocketing health cosfs for those who
are inneed."
On. the plus side, counties- welcorned news of. increased programs
for community development, energy

conservation, preventive health
services, water pollution control
facilities, economic development,

-

.

teenage pregnancy prevention, hospital cost controls-,' 15 percent incre'ase for. education programs and

individuals in the form of b'enefit

payments'through-
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continuation of the payments-in-lieu
of taxes program.
-~xHillenbrand praised the Administration's continued sensitivity to i
the needs of rural America through".y
increased grantsand loanrequests.

SPECIFICALLY, counties. are

concerned that in'he fiscal '79 budget:
~ There is no'proposal
zr
for wel1.3percentto26.2percent:
fare reform.
~ The President proposes to close
REACTING TO. the $ 500 billion
budget proposal Carter sent to only two of the-many:gaps in the
Medicaid program which threaten to
Congress Jan. 23, NACo Executive
Director Bernard F. Hillenbrand said
bankrupt
many local goveinments.
'
that:
There is-no increaseplanned for.
"County officials are very disap- Comprehensive Employment and „
pointed because the President chose -: Training Act(CETA) programs, even.
not to ask Congress to provide im- though increas'es in minimum wage
mediate fiscal relief-to counties for rates will force reductions in
"'-able job positions.'~
='
costs.
~ Youth programs,
"Total county welfare costs are
except for a
the highest of all expenditures," he
new effort to'place youth and other
explained, "and they have increased
disadvantaged persons in private
205 percent in the past 10 years. The
sector jobs, have suffered s'erious.
local property taxpayer is carrying
cuts.
~ There is a proposal, once again,
th!s unfair burden. along wjth sky-

From left, Treasury Secretary Michael Blumenthal; new director of the Office of Management and Budget James
McIntyre; and economic adviser Charles Schu) tze hold a budget briefing.
to reduce the iinpact aid program to
the nation's school systems.
~ There is no assistance-to
counties for meeting requirements of Sec=
tion 5044iandicapped regulations.
"
the transport'ation area, Hille'nbrand stressed the need for massive
action to replace the nation's unsafe
and obsolete bridges.
"The amount requested ($ 450 million) is only a drop in the bucket," he

.

'n

avail-'elfare

said.

i.ei i fer.i„:-'~vie/ s
eir1<are i~i~aje

WASHINGTON, D.C.—President
Carter in a handwritten note to Rep.

Campaign
Begins for
.VP Posts

James Corman .(D-Calif.) Jan. 25
pledged his personal support for welfare reform during this session of
Congress.
The letter was personally delivered
to Corman, chairman of the special
House subcommittee which is developing a welfare reform bill.

CARTER'S MESSAGE -was de-

John Spellman, far
and Jack Simmers,

right,

ght, have announced'

third cind fourth

ce

presidents.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Camare underway by two NACo
members, John Spellman and
ack Simmers, to fill twomce presi-

IIg

I'

positions,,
Spellman, executive, King County,
ash., is seeking the office of third
president and Simmers, conimis, Polk County, Fla., is a candite for the seat of fourth vice presir
t.
Both men have been active in
ACo and have participated in govtal affairs at the national,
and local levels.
: Within NACo, Simmers has served
the Home Rule and Regional AfCommittee and on the Commiton the Future. He Js presently a "of the Ways and Means
c

Spellman is presently serving as
chairman of NACo's Land Use
and as a member of the
ays and Means Committee. He was-,"
+ or five years chairman of the CrimJustice and Public Safety Comserved as chairman of the
.

.'nd

Council of Elected County Executives. He has pres'ented,the county
viewpoint=nationally at the White
Hou'se Conference on Youth and Inflation and as chairman of the federal
Coastal Zone Management Advisory

regional problems is als
by his service on the b
- National Association o
Councils, and his c)hir
that organization's Nonm
Policy Development Com
For the past. eight y

Committee.'Both

men-have been active in their
state associations of counties. Spellman is a member of the board of the
Washington Association of Counties
and Simmers is a past president of
the State Association of County
Commissioners 'of 'Florida. His servic'e within the state of Florida has included the Local Government Study

Commission, Intergovernmental

-

Personnel

Review Committee and
Human Rights Advocacy Committee.

Simmers, -has served as county
commissioner in Polk County since

man has served King Cou
missioner and as execut
been elected to the latter
a third term in Novembe
King County is usually
as urban, it encompass
rural area.
NACo's Annual Confer
held in Fulton County (A

July 9-12. County official
be considered for any of
time should send their
President William:Beac
headquarters, attn: N
Committee. In accord

for " NACo policy, all candida
the third time. He was instrumental
titled-to coverage in=Co
in creating the Central Florida "-'-rAppropriate, . informatio
Regional Planning Council and has
sent to Christine Gre
served as its 'chairman since its in- manager, 1735 New Y
ception in 1974. His interest, in N.W., Washington, D.C. 2
1968, and'is currently-chairman

'.=.

by-line legislative markup iswched
uled.

At the Jan.i

-

subcommittee
meeting, the Congressional Budget
Office (CBO) and the Department of
Health, Education and, Welfare
(HEW) officials discussed-their cost
estimates in the subcommittee's bill.
The Administration had estimated
that its bill, H.R. 9030, would cost
the federal governinent an addition1$ 28 b'lli
h
h
25

'981
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A Capitol Idea...
197$ Annual
Legislative Cenf erence

<er .is"

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Howard
Baker, Senate minority leader, will
address the closing luncheon at

NACo's annual legislative conference to be held here March 12-15.
Sen. Baker, serving his first term as
minority leader, gained national
prominence as the ranking Republican on the Senate Watergate investigating committee.
The legislative conference willalso
be addressed by Sen. Russell B.
Long, -Senate Finance Committee
chairman; Secretary of Commerce
Juanita Kreps; and Secretary of
Labor Ray Marshall, as well as
a'nd reprei numerous congressmen
sentatives of the Carter administration.
The conference is designed to
county officials with issues
coming before Congress that directly affect counties and other local govetnments and to brief them on recently enacted legislation.
Conference sessions will include
tax reform, CETA reenactment,
welfare reform, Social Security,
federal urban policy; community development, health planning, national:
energy policy, clean water and air
and LEAAreorganization.
The conference also provides
county officials an opportunity to
visit their congressional delegations
and federal agencies to alert them to
national policy positions adopted by
, the NACo membership.
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March 12-1 5/Sheraton Park Hotel/Wash., D.C.
Delegates to NACo's 1978 Annual Legislative Conference can both
preregister for the conference and reserve hotel space by completing
this form and returning it to NACo.

I

-

Conference-registration fees must accompany this form before hotel
reservations will be processed. Enclose check, official county
purchase order or equivalent. No conference registrations-will be made

This

CommitteI

I'esource

I

Particular emphasis this year will
be placed on workshop sessions that
will explore the "nuts and bolts" of
various. legislative proposals so that
county officials can discuss these
issues in detail with their congressmen and program administrators.
They will, as far as possible, provide
opportunities for questioris and discussion from conference partici-

Conference registration fees:

key congi
planned.

NACo
March be
tee on sel

$ 50 spouse

$ 125 non member

$ 95 member.:

l'merican(

(Make payable to NACo)

NACo
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Title II I

Name

(Initial)

(First)

(Last)
County

a.m.

- State

~

" Zip

Tele.(

)

Special conference rates will be guaranteed to all delegates whose
reservations are postmarked by Feb. 20. After that date, available
housing will b'e assigned on a-first come basis.

,

Opening General Session: Sen. Russell Long
Program sessions on:
Federal Urban Policy
Resource Recovery/Solid Waste
Energy Impact

Please print:

0.

1,

Departure Date/Time

*Arrival Date/Time

NEW

Send preregistration a0d hotel
reservations to:

TUESDAY
General Session: Secretary of Labor Ray Marshall''
Program sessions on:-CETA Re-enactment
Welfare, Social Services, Aging Prospects
Land Preservation
Rural Development
Aircraft Noise
Public Pensions
Community Development
Tax Reform and Municipal Bonds

Double $ 42, 45, 48, 51, 53

Occupant's Names

noon Luncheon Speaker: Secretary of Commerce Juariita Kreps
p.m. Program sessions on:
... Public Liability
1.4 Clean Water hnd Clean Air Acts
Task Force on Aging
'andicapped Rights
Full Employment
Federal Aift.iReform
Uniform Sdtection Guideliney
Public Hearing —NACo Committee on the Future

-';

-National Association of CountiesLegislative Conference
1735 New York Avenue, N.W.
Viifrjtrg>
Washington, D.C.20006
information
iuriher
housing
For
cail N~ACo onference
17031471.0100

~II
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Delegate Reception

*Hotel reservations are only held until 6 p.m. on the
arrival day. If you anticipate arriving near
orafter that time, list a credit
card name and number below
to guarantee your first,
night reservation.
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WEDNESDAY
Program sessions on:
Countercyclical Antirecession Assistance
National Energy Policy
Transportation
Social Security Changes
Welfare Reform —
Jobs Aspect
Health Planning
Energy Facility Siting
LEAA and Its Future
Update on Women's Issues
noon Luncheon Speaker: Sen. Howard Baker
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Steering Committee Meetings
NAco Ways and Means Committee
NACo Committee on the Ature
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Registration

pants.
In addition to the formal sessions
of the conference, al! NACo steering
committees will meet, as well as the
NACo board of directors and many
of the NACo affiliates.
LEGISLATIVECONFERENCE TENTATIVEPROGRAM

NACo's 1978 annual Legislative Conference has a special puipose: it is
Congress in the second
designed to focus on legislation coming before
legislation as it afsession and on the implementation of recently eriacthd
70
fects counties.
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Refunds of the registration fee will be made if cancellation is necessary,
provided that written notice is postmarked no later than Feb. 27.
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NACo to Gisicie
Aging Services
R

-

utkoriiation=

~

WASHINGTON, D.C.—NAGo
has begun a major effort to assure

4

Finally, NACo would like to

see

more local elected-'fficials on the
that the reauthorization of the Older 'overning boards of area agencies on
Americans Act provides for more ef- aging. These agencies are designated
by state units on aging for planning,
fective delivery of services to elderly
cooI'dinating, and sometiines deliverat the local
citizens
Iz
CI

level,

.. „'.

'- '+:„y

'

"
freeholder from Somerset
f
d
d
b
b
County, N.J., wiR testify before t e
elder)Ycithens representativesfrom — —,'' ..
McKay
Breckinridge
Senate subcommittee on aging as it
t
d d.
t
beg(ns hearings on the act. Dm'a-YH mdua)s," and although local elected
man is chakP rson of NACo's Welofficials are oft n responsible 'for
ces s fare an S ri
funding and delivering such services,
ngPr'.g
they have, in many areas, been ex
-at
This month, NACo staff met with eluded from the governing boards.
Senate
Special
of
the
staff persons
tt
Agl g dlh H
o
NAG sTRoNGLY g th tth
subcomnut.
Resource Committee's
involvement of local elected officials
with
Meetings
on
other;.be
aging.
tee
increased, either through'public .key congressional staff have been
sponsorship of a consolidated aging . W*ASHINGTON, D.C.—The Con- "being sponsored by NACo and the
=
'..
P)armed
grant program, or through the re- gressional Rural Caucus will hear HousingAssistanceCouncil(HAC).
.,
Caucus members will listen to
county officials testify on the issue
NACo also plans to testify in quirement that at least 50 percent
of rural equity. The session, sched- county officials and others as they
local elected officials, or their desigMarch befpre the Hpuse subcpmmitthose areas of inequities benees sit on governing boards of area, uled for Friday, Feb. 10,-will be held
l tee on select education on. the Older
'
'.
,',
in conjunction with NACo's Western tween rural and urban assistance
agencies on aging. Americans Act.
Interstate Region Conference in programs. The caucus plans to use
Furthermore, local governments
-this information in developing legiswithin an agency's jurisdiction should palm Springs, Calif..= ".
NACo HAS three major recomReP. John Breckinridge (D-Ky.), lative strat'egies to correct such imhave the right to aPProve'area agenTnendatipns.Y: —
=
caucus chairman, announced the, balances. ='
~ First,
Titles III, V and VII cy plans.. -.
The water and waste disposal proIf you have any comments on hearing, to be attended by a number
should be consolidated to guarantee
grams are a Prime examPle of this
more eHective coordination and low- these recommendations or wish to, of the caucus members from the
comment on the reauthorization,,'estern states. In addition to Breck- problem. The Rural Development
er administr'ative cost. At present
inridge, Reps. Gunn McKay (D Utah)- Act of 1972 authorized the Farmers
Title IIIfunds servicesrelating to tlie contact Jim Koppel, NACo's legisWelfare and and Leon Panetta (D-Calif.) are plan- Home. Administration to provide
'eneral welfare of older- persons; lative representative for
.'-', --~T
ning to participate. The hearing is grants to rural areas not to exceed 50
Social Services.l
Title V funds senior centers; and
Title VII funds hot meal programs,
'

chosen

,

g.

'"'g

'

.-,

'.Y'c

~

'-Panetta

f

~

FQCUS QN RURAi QUiT+

fg HOSfS gggrlQ/

...

ClllCllS
percent of project costs. Applicants
must fund the remainder through
loans.
The Department of Housing and
Urban Development (HUD) and the
Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA) provide grants to "urban areas
at 100 percent and 75 percent of project cost, respectively.
Breckinridge and Panetta both
serve on the Hgouse Agriculture Committee. McKay serves on the House
Appropriations Committee. and is
also a member of the Executive Committee of the Congressional Rural
Caucus,,

'etail

.

—

-.

including meals on wheels.
Coordination, long-range planning.
and better evaluation would also be

'

$

~-

-

a

annual plan.

NACo recommends
WASHINGTON, .D.C.=A 'new'eceive a corresponding increase in
that, unless a consolidated grant protheir shelter allowance and a reduc-'
gram is adopted, the list of priority regulation is Giesigned to ensure
services in Title III,should be exprompt adjustment of the price of tion in the cost of their stamps..
deterof Jan. 1, the Depkrtment of
food stamps for recipients who
panded so that localities can
mine their own priority" needs. Title, perience increased heating or utility Agriculture requires utility expenses
to.be determined 'on an "as'billed"..
I II currently requires that four servcosts.
ices (transportation, home services,
Last winter many families were rather than an "as paid" basis. Adlegal services, and home repair) be in
forced to choose between paying ministering agencies must look at
their high utility Wills and buying either the most recent bills and other
place before other .'services can be
developed and mandatee that at
food stamps." The problem was that relevant information to anticipate
least 20 percent of the funds be spent
while many household utility bills %he utility expenses which will be inon these services.
rose sharply, some recipients did not curred during the next certification
~

"

Second,

-

I

IIIjl

i

isis, the conference should be

Re,

Dr. William G: A new, techmhal
director of the General Motors
search Laboratories, will deliver the
Thursday luncheon address on alternatives to the internal combustion
engine. Thursday afternoon; NACE,
NACo Research Inc., and the Federal
-Highway Administration are sponsoring.a workshop to improve the
process >f technology. transfer.

Th'-d

Y: -org'thgg
boat trip on the bayou.'.

of in-

~

h

~change in ¹licy. is important only to
ouse o s w ose tota s e ter costs

morning, Feb. 17 is devoted to use of
providing filter fabrics'n. highway construe
raiisportationservices..tion, highway safety'and,public
The conference begins on Wednestransportation innovations. The
ay, Feb. 15 with Board of Direcluncheon. speaker will: discuss
rs and Research Committee meetFHWA efforts to reduce and simpli.
gs, followed by the president's refy regulations for federal-aid -proeption.
'ects. Sessions Frfdail afternoon deal
Onn Thursday,-Feb. 16, David H.
with ways to improve,communicaoster, executive vice president-0'f
tions among levels-'of. government,
he Natural Gas "Supply Committee,
reports by state association presieliver the keynote address on
dentsandalegislativereportby Tom
"e nation's energy outlook:.
NACo's 'legislative repreanagement
and
sentativelegislative
for transportation. A rerogram will follow with discussion
ception and banquet will be held
f value engineering and surface . Friday evening.
ransporfation legislative proposals.
For. more information on the
represent tive of the Department
NACE management and research
ransportation (DOT) will'brief conference, contact-Marlehe&lassgroup on DOT's legislative pro- - man at NACo. She will provide you
osak workshop discussion of issues
with hotel reser'vation and confer:
'ollow.
ence registration forms...,-~t-

A'ulger,

-~H

.

l'

The Fppd Stamp Act pf 1977 alsp
changes proc dures for sett ng in.-

'

der current rules, a h'ousehold is al-

h lt
income.
.

t—

d 30 er~gnh pf net

~',

eHect. Agriculture is expected to
release proposed regulations by Feb.
15, and says it hopes to implement
the new law by Sept. 1;
COSTS FOR the food stamp program for 1978 a'e anticipated to be

Key gQgpgyy ~ AH
— .WW ~~~g~ ~~rkfQa

~

ng(y significant role in

risetrpmm $ 567 tp $ 580

'.-

— The professional program Friday

crest to all county, government offi=.
als as counties assume an increas-

$ 174.

.State agencies had to Provide individual written notice to Particih
pating households no later than'Jan.

9
NEW ORLEANS, La.—The Naional Association of County Engiears (NACE), a NACo affiliate, has
lanned
armed a timely
i
and -informative
rogram for its annual inanagement
nd research conference. The confer-"
nce, tobe held here Feb. 15-18 at the
rand Hotel, has the theme "More
orLessin Times inChange."
ln addition toits appeal to county

'n

Under. the regulation, income eliperiod, or use a standard utility allow- — gibility limits rise when food stamp

NACA fo Add-ress
h

SCI

ALSO EFFECTIVE as of Jan. 1,
food Stamp allotments were, increased to keep pace with rising food
costs. The food stamp act requiresthe Agriculture Department to adjust stamp allotments twice a year,~
line with food price changes as
reported by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. The allotment for a family
of four will be increased from $ 170 to

ex-'As

-

g

.KENT COUNTY; Mich.—The Na-

@
.

H

"

~

tional Assoc1ation of Countie's Re- (kparticipants to "work off" the value
of their assistance by attending
searchInc.(NACoR)hassurveyed33
countyprojectsinitsnationalstudy either, educational and/or job trainof work 'relief or wprkfare projects ing classes.
. Kent County's
for theDepartmentofLabor.Sofar,
program requires
Calion their own.
studied.
in
those
based
projects. have been
eggible,
fornia, New York, Ohio and Michi- needs, to choose a work assignment
in one of the following areas:

gan..',

An example of the kind of pr~ off a hi'
ho h school
reh I de
ee (25
2 hours
h
d
grams cou'nties ate developing to quir'ed
weekly)
move employable public assistance
recipients into the j'ob market is underway in Kent County, Mich. Since,
1975 Kent County has administered
m
P'
a General-'Assistance/Employment
"„.
and Train1ng program which is de.
sig ed to assist employable welfare '
b
h
recipients'.in becoming job 'ready.
II
f
Unlike most work relief- programs,
which require employable person's to - '
certain number of weekly hours
"work off" their assistance at.a job
h

year projections by the Congressional Budget Office (CBO) predict that
by next year costs-will exceed the
limitby some $ 26 million.
In December CBO predicted that
under the new law, food stamp costs
will be-$ 6.185 billion in fiscal '79,
$ 6.385 billion in fiscal '80, and $ 6. 544
billion in fiscal '81.

The 1977 Food Stamp Act places a
"cap" on program expenditures as
follows: $ 6.159 billion in fiscal '79,
$ 6.189 billion in fiscal '80, and $ 6.236
billion for fiscal '81.

The pro)ected mcreases are based
on the assumption of higher unemployment and food prices than had
earlier been predicted. Food stamp
costs for %978 are expected to'be
$ 5.656 billion, less than the $ 5.848
billion cap imposed by the 1977 act..

~

aers JOb s, School

site, Kent-County's program requires

..

less than the spending "cap" imposed by the 1977 act. However, five-

'.

''e

are required by each assignment and
these hours remain constant regardless of the assistance amount. As an
incentive to participate in the program, Kent County provides an additional $ 30 a month to full-time parti-

cipants.

Kent County's strict enforcemtent
of these work, requirements has
meant a 50 percent decrease in the
average monthly caseload since
1975. The average work assignment
is less than six months. Eight per-'',
cent to 10 percent of the 240 month=
ly participants in, this program find

unsubsidized employment.
The staff who administer the GA/
Employirent and Training Program
consider this type of progr(im an
"upgraded" work relief program because of its emphasis on promoting"job readiness", through training
and education.
'''

I
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assist with housing, farm purchase
and business and industrial projects.
The big, distressed cities can'
argue that Washington has been
oblivious to their needs. Indeed, the
degree of federal aid to most big
cities has ballooned since the 1970s.
": Between the 1974-75 fiscal year
and now, the Brookings Institution's
Richard Nathan reports, federal aid
to St.Louis has soared 248 percent,
to Buffalo, 154 percent, to Cleveland,
131 percent, to Chicago, 145 percent,
to Los Angeles, 162 percent. If k
president had been elected in 1974

by Neal Peirce

WASHINGTON, D.C.—Both

politics and common sense are now
making it apparent that the Carter
Administration's urban policy—still
laboring to be born amidst immenke
White House uncertainty —willbe an
exercise in futility if it ignores the
very real needs of America's small
cities and rural areas.
The raw political reason for a
policy that goes beyond the big cities
in the most severe distress was
summed up by an Administration officiab "You can't possibly pass an
urban policy through Congress if it
doesn't throw a bone to s'mall city
and rural interests as well. They'l
fight you every step of the way and
cut you out of the budget."

BUT THERE are humane and very
practical reasons to question any
policy that looks to big city needs
alone.

I

The first is that urban distress
isn't found exclusively in big cities,
if the large, troubled
even
metropolises get the most media at'ention and have the most vocal
spokesmen.

Older towns and cities suffer
problems that mirror directly the
plight of big cities: imperiled Main
Streets with boarded up stores; outmigration of people in their,productive middle years; a high share of
elderly with special social and
medical problems; substandard
housing; eroding tax bases.
Population shifts recorded since
1970 do show a strong upward swing
in the population of many rural and
But such
small city counties.
growth is spotty.
MAYOR MAXHeller of Greenville,
S.C. notes that in his city of 61,000, a
fifth of the people live in poverty,
and a fifth of the housing is subsfan
COUNTY NEWS
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dard. Greenville has "basically the. also afflicting many midwestern
to a Universame problems as big cities on a prairie towns, according =,.
smaller scale," he says. "If there's sityof Nebraska study.
population growth, the people don'
OFFICIALS OF smaller communcome into the city,'hey go outside..
wns are mtax ities comPlam that their to
Yet city people have to bear the
"
excluded from many federal
burden for services used by all
programs, are often forced to
Patricia R. Harris, President Car- grant
expensive sewer
ter's Secretary of Housing and Urbs~ install extremely
an intolerable
Develop'ment, urged in December systems that place
and poorresidents,
that the principal thrust, of urban burdenonelderly
can't afford the staff to meet the
pogcy be to target aid to a handful of and
requirements of federal
cities for which "it is a matter of life complex
and programs.
and death." But even if the urban grant applicationsnumber of federal
There are a
policy were widened from the programs
now designed to alleviate
and Buffalos and:
Clevelands
all small town and rural problems. The
to encompass
Newarks
Administration, 'or
metropolitan areas with'center cities, Farmers Home8 billion authority this
$
of 50,000 people or more, the instance; has
and insured
guaranteed
in
program still would not touch year
outright'granta, to
colossal problems of 'poverty and loans, and some
decay in smaller cities, and rural

'itrarily

copies of the 1977 County Year Book,
Please send
$ 22.50 each postpaid, or $ 21.00 each if payment is enclosed,
total $
I
e

.

Name

County/Dept.
Address
City, State, Zip
Send order to: NACo/ICMAJoint Data Center
1140 Connecticut Avenue, N.W;

Washington, D.c. 20036
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transfer of functions to other units of
an atmosphere of rising costs,
sector;
increased constituent demands and government or to the private respondiminishing revenues, more local 52 percent of the. counties
governments are thinking produc- ding had taken such a step.
tivity'ather than higher taxes or
Other .improvements centered
,. reduced services.
around the more effective use of
County
1977
According to the
equipment and personnel. CenYear Book, 34 percent of counties tralizing the administrative funcr'esponding-to'a recent'urvey were tions for several divisions and puremploying-some kind of productivity —chasing equipment and materials
improvement prograinp The survey which can be used by various departdealt with methods of measuring ments were obvious approaches.
'resent performance, practices used Harder to put into practice were
to improve performance and in- methods to increase the productivity
novative programs'dopted after of employees themselves. Incentives
careful analysis of the existing to improve performance and training
situation.
and devel~oment programs for both
reported
Sixty percent of counties
the individual and the organization
staff
programs
own
setting up their
as a whol'e were explored.

'In

-

swer a

nting l

ns

~

inty bi
The ad

rivate a
f the ju

fficer; ai

do officials think is

.

Most importantly, they would
contact with other local
ments which have solved
problems.

Officials are looking for
technical assistance, inclu

m

resource people who can help
the latest techniques, as

design

training materials

methods.

Finally, officials want to know
to explain the concept and purpose
productivity improvement to
public, whose tax dollars must
write its implementation, and
their own employees without w

ch'hat

9to work. on- productivity imCounty officials were interviewed
provement. A majority of counties
the productivity
also reported developing im- in connection withcommented
on
survey. They
provement projects on a case-by-case
resistance to change and lack of
basis and using outside consultants,
commitment from some in the upper
iiicluding citizen advisory groups.
government.
METHODS USED to improve pro- management of county
other side, employee
ductivity were as simple as changing From the that
productivity equals
the hours of a clinic to make it more suspicions reductions or less pay for
workforce
accessible. as drastic as completely
more work were reported. These
overhauling the county government
lack
structure to provide for centralized complaints tie in, with-reported
levels
for change at all
delivery and eliminate duplication. - of incentives. structure.
of the county
This latter approach often entails the 'elioo

to

appo

Ceunties Bost Procluctivi

Names/contacts in counties, state agencies,
professional organizations
~ Comparisons of services, revenues, expenditures,
per capita
~ Salaries of 25 county positions"
~ National and state legislation

Rep. Cl
man of t
on Aging

the Ro
vision,
ce in d

in numerous reports during the
1960s, only now they have added 15
more years of deterioration."
The familiar big city problem of
redlining —.the refusal of banks and
savings and loans to invest in supis
posedly declining neighborhoods —

~

recently i
Accountii

naive p

same shacks and shanties described

1

e

pensive t!
for all bi
paired pal

rime
robatior
ommun
unding

live in "nonmetropolitan" America.
Yet these are'as harbor 37 percent of
tile nation's elderly, 46.5 percent of
Afnericans living below the poverty
line and 61 percent of the population
defined 'as medically. underserved.
Andisuch areas have twice as many
substandard housing u'nits as do
"metro" areas.
+P
The Amencan Frfends Service
Committee found that in rural Ala-,
bama, "people are still living in the>,'u".

J

for the

or correc

County
)

WASH

Counti

Some 32 percent of our people now

I

OA(

mmuni

areas.

A valuable reference tool, listing:
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'77 YEAR BOOK.m

Book
1

would also address the phe
that saps the life blood of big ci
and small towns alike'o
subsidies for road connections, wa
and sewer lines for big shopping
Plan"
of
"Marshall
a
ter complexes that are built ou
pledging
massive fiscal aid for big cities, he of corporate limits so that they
and town taxes.
could now be claiming a grand suc- avoid
cess —
at least in the new money ex- Inevitably, such developments un.
dermine the vitality of businesses
pended.
as
such
groups
JIut even though
nearby city and town centers.
Stuart Eizenstat, who heads.Car
the U.S.Conference of Mayors argue
there
ter's domestic policy staff, told
still more federal aid is needed,
who
cities
of
the
big
that most elements of an ur
are many friends
question whether still, more money policy are still up in the airthere'l be more money, whether
willachieve riiuch.
That may be why the President states will have the expanded
whether there
they seek,
reacted angrily at a December policy role
"
"Urb
an k,
and 'whether
budget briefing at which he was be- an
cities,
asked to consider billions in ad- pohcy wdl be for distressed an
cities, or in ma]or respects
ditional urban spending. Carter
reportedly said: "Don't tell me we'l national growth policy.
One can only hope it will be the
spend more money all around and
it's now abundan
then we'l call it an urban policy. ter, because
small city,
Give me something worth funding if clear that big and are closely
and rural needs
you want more money."
terrelated. Any policy which
THE federal government is to areas against each other or
of distress, wherever
help distressed cities and rural areas pockets would be both unjust
more effectively, it will probably found,
overall national
have to grant more authority to harmful to our
states and localities, employing their tercet.
Post
own local investment strategies, to 1978, The Washington
redirect funds conung through hun- pany

TheYear
I'

community development projects
drop all around us without having
any effect on them," says Arnold
Zogry of North Carolina Gov. James
B. Hunt's staff.
A coherent national stra

'ity

1

'I

dreds of uncoordinated federal aid
programs.
We'e literally in the position of
watching federal public works and

cooperation little progress'an
made.

In addition to examining subj
like productivity improvement,
1977 County Year 'Book off
profiles of all counties over 10,000
population. It also has features
salaries of county officials,
performed by counties, and
by states and courts affecting
ties. This is the third year the
ty Year Book has been
editions from 1975 and 1976
been completely sold out. For
mation on ordering, see ad
tisement on tins page.
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GAO REPORTS ON PATIENT-CARE
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In-Home Seivices Ch
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rategy

WASHINGTON. D.G.—Caring
for the elderly at home is less ex-

pensive than care in a nursing home
imfor all but the most extremely

menon
I cities „paired patients, according to a report
nment
recently issued by the U.S. General
water
,
Accounting Office (GAO).
ng cenRep. Claude Pepper (D-Fla.), chair>utside
man of the House Select Committee
an,ey. can
on Aging, requested the study to
taxes.
swer a questiori that has proven
Its un
troublesome for health officials for
sees in
the past few years: when do services
provided in a patient's home become
is.Car.
more expensive than care provided in
old me
a nursing home?
urban
The answer: for 90 percent of
rhethel
those needing services, in-home servher the
willbe cheaper.

urban

I

there'l
ler the
ties, all
overall
the lat.
Idantly
r, town
sly in.
h pits
ignores

they'e

RESEARCHERS reached this
conclusion after studying 1,609 el-

>nal in.

WASHINGTON, D.C.—An Orestate subsidy program designed
help alleviate local correctional
is being'implemented this
by counties participating in the
ty Corrections Act of 1977.
Counties may request state grants
OI'l
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per Than Care Facility

"FAMILIESAND friends provide
derly people in Cleveland, Ohio.
over 5(Ypercent of the services reLevels of impairment among these.
ceived at all impairment'levels," the
people were measured with a method
notes.
Cenreport
,
developed at Duke University's
. Absence of family or friends was
ter for the Study of Aging.
found to be a inajor.determinant of
Five areas —economic, 'social, whether-or
not an elderly person was
physical, mental,'and daily activities placed in an institution.
—are measured. "Greatly impaired"
"The potential for home health
means, for example, "mildly impaired- benefits as an alternative to instituin three areas or severely impaired in tionalization," the report continues,
one of these areas.".
"depends largely on a person's living
—
in
In-home services in the order
arrangements."
which they tended to be needed —- Todleep people out of institutions,
include: transportation, homemaker
the report recommends that the
meal
preparation,
services,. housing,
200,000 public service jobs which the
personal cue, continuous supervi- Carter administration's welfare
sion, and skilled nursing care.
reform package proposes for home
The researchers also found a very care for the aged be "focused on
large role being played by friends or those who live alone and who are
family of elderly people living out- without family support."
Five percent of those living in the
side an institution.

Oregori Counties Can Get
State Corrections S ubsidy

Ist and

or m

-

u

t'o 't

er than 30,000, or two or more coun-

ties with a combined. population of
over 30,000, may participate in the
subsidy act. =".
"The ma(ority of counties are enthusiastic about the possibilities of
what can be accomplished through a

't

local mental health programs by
the state mental health division. The

programs would provide treatment
and rehabilitation services for parolees and probationers with alcohol or
drug problems, and mental health
accused felons
treatment services for
'
h
f
b

dt

13

community were found to be either
"greatly" or "extremely" impaired
and to be living alone, hence likely to
be institutionalized.
When patients are living with families, the report notes, employing outside services could simply relieve
family members rather than prevent institutionalization.
COST ESTIMATES for various
strategies to make in-home services
more available to those with. Medicare coverage are also included:

Elimination of Medicare's limit
on the number of home health care
visits would cost $ 12.5 million.
~ Eliminating the three-day hospitalization requirement under Part
A of Medicare would also cost $ 12.5
million.
~ Adding homemaker/chore
serv~

ices as a reimbursable service would

cost $ 75 million.

Eliminating the requirement
that'a beneficiary of in-home serv~

ices be "homebound"
$ 92.5 million.

would add

Such increased costs, according to
the report, "would not be prohibitive
and could provide disincentives to

tion projects involving homemaker
services. HEW's report is due in Oc-

'

tober.

EXISTING MEDICAID short-

comings, however, are spotlighted.
In Florida, Georgia, and California,
for example, Medicaid reimbursement rates for in-home services were
found to be low, lagging behind the
costs incurred by providers.
Such rates, the report says, "do
not encourage increased use of home
health c'are." The report recommends
HEW "take steps to correct such

inequities."

Finally, legislative and regulatory roadblocks to coordinating'in-

home services are described and discussed.
'-

At present

in-home services can be
funded through Public Health Service grants, Titles XVIII, XIX, and
XX of the Social Security Act, and
Titles IIIand VII of the Older Americans Act.

Interviews with .officials, in

Alameda and San Francisco counties
in California illustrate the frustrations of officials who find that shiftinstitutionalization."
ing patients from one funding source
However, another 'contemplated' to another can be risky because of
requirements.
change would have a dramatic im- differing eligibility
pact on costs. Eliminating the.go help alleviate their difficulties
requirement that all in-home serv- the r'eport recommends HEW "de-.
ices be part of ski)led nursing care
velop a comprehensive national
would, immediately increase costs
home health policy for consideration
"HEW futh
d
Mdi
125
th C
b
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Will Miss
Mr. Jor-dan

The Search Is On
e

MONTGOMERY COUNTY, N.C.
—R.B. Jordan, 69, a Montgomery
County, N.C. commissioner for-28
years until his retirement in 1976,
died Jan. 2.
During his tenure in county government, he had lengthy service on
the board of directors of NACo and
the North Carolina Association of
County Commissioners (NCCAC).
He was later an4onorary member of
both boards.
In 1961-1962 he served as NCACC
president. Last August at the NCCAC
annual conference, he was presented
the association's distinguished service award for goir.g far beyond the .
call of duty to render truly disthrctive service to the cause of improving county.. government
"AlLofus in county government
will truly miss this fine person —,he
was a valued friend of. county govern-

i'bj)/@i%,':::ii"~i'nnouncing the 1978

$

-,'„:.-'.;~.l"'ounty-Achievemen
" AWard prOgiamr
Deadline-for Entry: Feb; 17, 1978
Purpose: To give national recognition to progressive county developments that demonstrate an improvement
in the county's structure, management and/or services.
NACo Seeks: 1) to recognize the county government rath'er than individuals; 2) to solicit programs representing counties with various populations, administrative structures, population mixtqres, economic structures,,
geographic distributions, and various historic and cultural traditions; 3) to eltcit a wide range of case studies
including an assortment of particular interest to the NACo functional affiliates; 4) to select achievement award
recipients on the basis of general recognition of the progressive development in'their county rather than on
the basis of a national contest.

on Count,

rankfin

R.B. Jordan

ment," said NACo President Wil
Ram D. Beach.
Survivors include his widow, Mre
Irene Pritchett Jordan; two son
Jack T. Jordan and State Se
Robert B. Jordan III; and a daug
ter Mrs Genie J Ussery
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...A Look at
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NACo//NACoR Publications

rssourr
em are:

The lr

~

munity.
Many

~

c ver theet

Coun

~

'I. Historical Background (use exact dates)
A. Need for program
w B. Responsibility For program development
C. Role of the county
D. Role of other governments, civic groups and press (if applicable)

exists

possible include photographs (black and white glossy), charts and other supportive data. All entries
become the property of the National Association of Counties. NACo reserves the right to edit all entries for the
most effective means of presentation. Selected case histories will be made available through NACoa New
County Living Library. Recognition for award recipients will be made at NACo's annual conference.

Miscellaneous: Please include a list of any consulting firms,,equipment companies or other private firms utilized by the county in accomplishing your program. Please note that programs which received a NACo Achievement Award in prior years are not eligible for another award. Multiple entries are welcome; however, one
plaque will be given with each of the awards listed thereon. Additional plaques may be purchased for $ 20
each.

1978 New County Achievement Award Entry Form

.I;,

State

County
F

Mailing address and name ol: Board Chairman/President/Elected

County Executive

Sig'nature

Title of Case StudyProg ram to be c onsidered for NACo County Achievement

x

Award: I

antlal pr
hstantl;

s

urces

tracts and cost.wotksheets make t
abstract principles come to life ae
illustrate the kinds of services mo t eConsei
~ The
easily'adapted to this kind of deli

90 pages. $ 3.95.

ery.

-~;,

.

"Look before you leap. That'-the
message. for 'local government offi- clals looking to interlocal cooperatlon as the solution to duplicative,
costly, and inefficient service dellv-

'henever

s
s

Interlocal Service Delivery:
A Practical Guide to
Intergovernmental Agreements/
Contracts for Local Officials.

~

aeJ

Program's Accomplishments
III, Prospects for Future of Progiam;.
II. Summary of

ery.

'"

--

-In A Pracrical

Guide to Intergovernmental Agreements/Contracts,,
local officials are told that-such agree,.ments can only be successful if en'ered into with a definite understanding of the rights and responsibilities
of both parties, The legal authority
.- for these agreements, the actual aud
potential costs".involved,— the role
which~political considerations must
play in any such decision, accurate - concerned.
cooperative delivery of vi
estimates of available resources —
services has'roved itself an impe
afi these factors must be thoroughly
-'ant
tool in making local governme
explored before an agreement gets
more effective. A thorough study
beyond the talking stage.
Interlocal Service De/ivery can m
To help with this process, the-Na'he
difference between success
tlonal"'Association of Counties Refailure in such an undertaking.
search Inc. has-provlded a detailed
series of questions in all these, Interlocal Service Deliveryr
areas, along with an outline of the're- "Pracrical Guide to Intergavernmr
'-.~. sponslhlllties of-:both piovider and 'al-Agreements/Contfacts, for Lo
'ecipient government and a compar- Officials is available for $ 3.95 fro
the Publications Desk, Nation
ison of 'methods for estimating
Association of Counties Resear
future costs.
Examples of successful interlocal -1735 New York /venue, N.)
'
agreements as well as sample con- . Washington, D.C. 20006.
,
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'he
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dition
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Case Study prepared by:

Phone Number

reel, H;
erk, has

'nt

Dear Bernie:

Name

Address

MISSI

Le~='rs to NACo

I

'I!lair

o

omen."
utstand
f five out

4

Title

ol

Also included are a glossary, sta g ows inl
th props
by-state references to consltutlo
~ The d
and statutory authorizations, la
ents up t,
bibliography. The troublesome is
'eter.
of double taxation is also given e
The n
tensive treatment.
'i
pactof1
Which local government agenci
A lacll
should handle differentaspects of
for in/
agreement? What share of the coe I
should 'be borne by the. reclpie
Two.g
government?.What is the differen
between "fee and subsidy" ae j dges h3
government-to-government hfilin
How can a contract be amended?
No contract should be signed un
these and many other questions
answered to the satisfaction of

,

Department,

C

ssmyer o

The Lcitest Word

Case History:,1) Case studies must be accompanied'by completed entry form which has been signed by the-"-:
co'unty elected executive, board chairfnan,or president of board. 2).The decisive role of the county in developing and implementing the-program must be detailed. 3) Evidence of the program's accomplishments:—
ovqr a.significant time period must be documented for adequate evaluation for an award. 4) Case studies
should be no longer than 10 double spaced, 8-1/2" x 11" pages'and must include all information requested.,
on the following outline. When including supportive data, please place it in a 9-1/2" x 12" manila folder to
ensure it does not become separated from the case study.

E. Means of financing
F. Law under which program

THE 19I

of

lannlng
reel also

Congratulations to you and your fine staff for the special feature in tk e
Misq
Dec. 5 County News, ".NACo Visits Russia." The impressions of the stu
ssoclatll
. mission contained a number of very slgniTicant observations.
Greene
and
I was fortunate to be present at the pre-trlp conference at Dufies
'oper we
the opportunity to talk with a number of the persons who were scheduled
onal terI
leave later that day. The special feature certainly did indicate. that I " e plan
'roups'spirations were realized, ... Should you or members of your dele rves as;
tlon wish more information or foUowup assistance lu the transfer of
mmittee
ideas from Russia or to Russia's local governments as a result-of the t i ation of
we could be of assistance. In addition, this council stands ready
work with you and your members in a fofiowup capacity to facilitate
B RAZQ
counties.
U.S.
interest
to
of
experiences
transfer of both rural and urban
—John Garvey Jr„Presld' 'gance,
ner an
Council for International Urban Li
xas A
~

~

Date Submitted

I

'erhaps

Please return to:

New County, U.S.A. Center
National Association of Counties
1735 New York Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20006
202/785-9577

Please Note: All materials sent with achievement award entry become property of NACo.
Deadline for all'entries to be received by New County, U.S.A. Center is Feb. 17, 1978. Formore information
call Joan Paschal or Linda Ganschinietz.

.

ard, ha!

Dear Bernard:

Truly, Bernard, we really feel we are getting a bargain (NACo mern
ship), considering the many accomplishments durfhg the year that hen
counties Your great enthusiasm, as exemplified at the Wisconsin Cou g esroner,
Boards Associatioir is greatly appreciated....
—
Kenneth T
Ashland County Board Chai
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KACo Convention
AttractsC,Piicials

),(

'a

JEFFERSON COUNTY, Ky.—
More than 450 county officials representing Kentucky's 10 organizations
of county officials attended the third
„. annual convention of the Kentucky
'ssociation of Counties (KACo) in

THE 1978 OFFICERS for the Missouri Association of Counties are,'from the left, Treasurer Douglas Haile of Barpa County; Second Vice President H. Weldon Macke of Cape Girardeau County; President Hugh McCane of
rank)in County; and First Vice President Jim Hill of Reynolds County. Not pictured is Third Vice President Jess5
ssmyer of Washington

County.
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AC Charts Its 1078 Course

iw, Mrs,
o sons,
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CAMDEN, COUNTY, Mo.—Misuri Association of Counties (MAC)
embers attending the annual'onrence adopted a 1978 legislative
ackage, identifying nine major
rob)erne.

Proposed legislation has been filed
deal

with the key problems facing

issouri counties. Foremost among
em are:
~ The impending loss of sovereign

c

nake

life

the
and

s
s

:es moil t

of deliv
y, state
itutional

'he difficultyof keeping assess-

and

ents up to date.

me issue

riven

Censer vationCommission.
The need to seek alternative
urces of revenue as the public
ows increasingly disenchanted
th property tax increases.e

~

s

ens,

munity.
~ Many
county fees no 'onger
ver the cost of services.'
Counties face the loss of subntial property tax revenue through
bstantial purchases planned by

Deteriorating jails.
The need'o know the economic
pact of state mandatee.' lack of clear statbtoiy authorfor intergovernment'el coopera9
~

ex.

~

agencie.

icts of
the cost. i
recipient t

Two-year terms for associate
n j dges hamper county operations

lifferen

iy"a

n.
~

,'billing,

and add additional expense for the
county and the candidate.

IN ADDITIONto educational

ses-

sions, county"officials were briefed
by key state legislative and adininistrative leaders on efforts being made
by the state to improve the opera-

tion of local governments.-State speakers included: Attorney
General John Ashcroft,,State
Auditor Thomas Keyes, State Treasurer James Spainhower. Senate President Pro tern,Norman Merrell, and
executive department heads Arthur
Mallory (education), Carolyn Ashford
(natural resources), Kenneth Carnes
(public safety), Jack Kirk)and (transportation), Jack Runyan (agriculture), James Sullivan (consuiner affairs, regulations and licensing), and
James Walsh <social services).
During the conference's business
session, members elected Hugh
McCane, Frariklin County presiding
judge, as the association's 1978 pies-

ident. McCane,

first vice president,

association's
succeeds

previously the

1977 President Billie Dav-

idson, Grundy County presiding
judge. Other MAC officers are: First
Vice President Jiin Hill, Reynolds

County clerk; Second Vice President
H. Weldon Macke, Cape Girardeau
County auditor; Third Vice President
Jesse Essmyer, Washington County
presiding judge; Treasurer Douglas
Haile, Barton County presiding
)udge. Tony 'iesberger is MAC
executive director.

IN. CONJUNCTION with the
MAC conference, the judges'nd
auditors'ssociations held tlieir- annual meetings. Included in the business sessions was election of new officers. Saline County Presiding Judge
Frank'cGraw succeeds Boone
County Associate Jiedge Carolyn

Lathrop as president of the

and Phil) Manna of Jefferson County succeeds Harold
Michael of Jasper County as president of the auditors'ssociation.
New district directors for the
MAC board include: Howard Elmore
judges'association,

Jr. of Monroe County; henry Aufder'heide of Gasconade County;
Nolan McNeill of Barry County;
John Squibb of Greene County; and
Mary Helen Grimes of Pettis County.
'ssociati'on presidents also serve on
the board.

and Kenton County commissioner;

Lambert Hehl, president of the
judges association from Campbell
County; Bruce Miller, president of
the county attorneys association
from Jefferson County; 'arold
Rogers, president of the commonwealth attorneys 'ssociation from

7i!

Louisville.
State officials'attending included
Secretary of State Drex Davis, Pulaski County;
Treasurer Frances Jones Milles,
Lloyd Berry, president of the
Clerk of the Supreme Court Martha jailers association from Mason
'ayne Collins, Auditor George County; John Kearns, president of
the circuit clerks association from
Atkins, and U.S. Sen. Wendell Ford.
trainHarrison County; Ray Slone,
sessions
included
a
Special
ing seminar for new county offibials president of the county clerks
and an address by Gov. Julian M. association from Boyd County; Dr.
-Carroll. Carroll reaffirmed his sup- John Ryan, piesident of the coroners
port and commitment to Kentucky association from Lawrence County;
county government and confirmed Rex Benifield, president of the maghis,'support for alternate home rule istrates and commissioners associalegislation.
tions from Graves County.
Board members from Kentucky's
Last September, 'he Kentucky
area
development districts are Ken
Supreme Court ruled the 1972 home
Harper, Simpson County magistrate;
rule law unconstitutional. 'ecently,
..Bill
Owen, Fleming County -judge;
however, the court modified its
Don
Bingham, Knox County judge/
stance, allowing app'ropriate legislaexecutive; Gene Cline, Carter County
tive autiiority to county fiscal courts.
judge/executive; Bill Froehlich,
NACo President Williain O. Beach
Daviess County )udge/executive;
'of Montgomery County, Tenn. also
Eremer Ehrler, Jefferson County
addressed the convention. '
clerk; Dave Logsdon/ Hazdin County
9Delegates were given information
clerk; Bill Edmunds, Christian Counon workmen's compensation insur- ty judge/executive; Dick Castleman;ance, the county statutes revision
Graves Coufity judge/executive.
commission, the 1978 Kentucky
.Fred Creasey is KACo executive
General Assembly, implementation
director.
of the new court system, personal liability insurance, the
on Capitol Hill, and disaster
7

Slack Hawk to

counties'utlook

preparedness.

Get Prosecutor

AT THE BOARD meeting held after the convention, .the following
were elected KACo 1978 officers:
president, Harry G.'offman, II,

BLACK'AWK

COUNTY,
Iowa —A special prosecutoi to handle repeat offenders will be hired by
Black Hawk County Attorney David
Correll. Correll said only 18 such
projects exist in the United States.
Black Hawk County. is currently the
smallest county to receive a grant.
The $ 25,000 grant, provided by the
federal Law Enforcement Assistance
Administration is specifically for

judge/executive of Montgomery
County; first vice president, Jacob
Garner, judge/executive of Pulaski

County; second vice president, Joe -,
Tom Halton, Maishall County
sheriff: third vice president, Betty Jo
Heick, Bourbon County clerk; secretary-treasurer, Williams Wlieeler,
;
Carroll County circuit clerk.
Other-'board members are: Bob hiring ., a
Prosecutor."
Aldemeyer, KACo past president
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YAZOO COUNTY, Miss.—Ruth
/aller, Yazoo County circuit clerk,
as been selected to appear in the

~

study
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:cess an

977-78
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She was selected for the 1972-73
ition of "Who's Who of American
'omen." She was Yazoo County
7 7
97 g
9
five outstanding county citizens in
75. She has been in county governent since.1951, becoming clerk in

ivemme

for Loc

cit'1979

3.95 fro

Nation
Researc
e,

edition of "Who's Who in
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MISSISSIPPI —G.N. "Nicky"

reel, Harrison County chancery
erk, has been elected first vice pres-

ent of the Southern Mississippi
)arming and Development .District.
reel also serves as vice piesident of

i'sandhs
(eedu)ed t

.thatt

planning district. Cooper also
member of the legislative
mmittee of the Mississippi 'Assoation of Supervisors.
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HE %AS A PERSONNEL.ANRLYGT
WIets INDE F(ELD ADNINlSTRATOR
IN I I7Z FOR THE UTAH ASSO('.)ATION

-'E

g

HELDUN TIL SHNG NaVH) EXECDTNG-

OF COI)l IT(Em A E'OSITIoN HE.

drier

EXECurlVE D(REcTOP.
UTA H

J

I))I

DIRECTOR (hl
9.

-ASSO C I@ION og COUNT(ES
IAIAS BORN hVGUST.I/e(,

I974,

SACK AND H(S )A/IFE ANNEITE LOUIE
IN SALT LAKE ClT Y.-.THEY HAVE
T(/VO CHILWEN'XHPYN AND
tYOHN.

i99

l<E IS A NENKR OF LIONS INYRNRAONP L AND INTERNATIONAL 'PERSONNEL

GATOR WAS POLITICALSClENCE.

'="''

NANACEM'EhlT ASSO('-IF)TION.

HE.-RECEIVED,HIS. BASTER
AT ERlGHPN YOUNG
UNlVERSITY WHERE HIS KAS|)R
WAS VUBCIC AOMWISYRATION
'EGREE

BRAZORIA.COUNTY, Tex.—Joe
'gance, Brazoria County commisner and 1977 president of'he=.

e

o memb
aat bene

-

1

«j

l9'IO
e Mississippi Ch'ancery
Clerks
HE GRADUATED VR.ON THE
ssociation.
Greene County Supervisor Billy. UNIVERSITY OF UTAH WITH
ooper was elected to serve an addional term as secretary.-treasurer of
A qPCH~LO~ ~EGRET.. HlS

ureintbe
thestud

srea dy
:ilitate t

"
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SALT LAKE COUNTY 60)e)ERN>ENT,

xas

Association of Counties

HIS INTERESTS ARE LOCAL (vC)'IERNNENT AND COOP LlTERATIjRF.. H)S
HOSE))FS ARE SOLD', FISHING PilP

ard, has been
8

appointed to the
unty and District Retirement
stem Board by Gov. Dolph Bris. Brigance
replaces Arch Lamb, a
mer Lubbock County comsioner.
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ashing~n SI iefs
reaf~ Welfare Reform. Carter
firms commitment to welfare reform
this year. Fate of bill uncertain. See
page 1.

introduced S. 2339, the Municipal
Securities Full Disclosure Act of
1977. The legislation, amending the;
Securities Exchange Act of -1934,
would require~ governments- to

Rural Development Loahs.
House Agriculture subcommittee on
conservation and credit wifl mark up
~

H.R. 8315 in February. NACo opposes provision in legislation that
would drop the 5 percent interest issueannualreportsanddistribution
~ p„bflcAss;stanceAmendments
on water and waste disposal and - documents when issuing municipal
rate
the
tp
cpme
tp
and
7200 js expected
facility loans and substi- securities. Senate Banking
'.
Com'mitflppr m February NACp w(B community
market rate of 9 Housing and Urban Affairs
prevailing
the
tute
the
increase
continue its efforts to
schedule hearmgs mrjy m
10 Percent. The Senate subcom-- tee
to
welfare
ld
and
cl
...,
Title-XX ceinng
- mittee on agriculture credit and rural; 1978,
'
funding
(Title 4 B)
electrification deleted a similar pro'ubhc Ljabjflty. Senate Judicithe 5 permaintaining
thus
vision,
'
subcommittee on Constitution to
Public in~ CETA-Reenactment.
t rat during markup pf -- ary
t
conduct hearings in February on S.
2126
tercet grouPs are currently reviewing companion
m manipn b+ss ' S 312 a„AS
35, the .Civil Rights Improvement
the Administration's CETA amendAct of 1977 The legislation spon
ments.
~ Rural De elopment Pohcy Act
by Sans. Charles Mathias (Rof 1978. House Agriculture subcom- s«ed
Md.) and Edward Brooke (R-Mass.),
~ Welfare Reform Jobs. As Counmjttee pn conservation and credit- amends
Section -1983 of the Civil
ty f!/cuss goes to Press, the welfare wflj cpnsider legislation jn February
reform subcommittee is reviewing tostrengthentheroleof FmHArPromotions by Rep. Augustus Hawkins. posed bill would expedite consolidation of Farmers Home Administra(D-Calif.) on wage levels, job search
tion and Rural Development Service,
and integration with CETA.
mandate implementation of a Feder-

~

.

....

Rural Develop603
ment Act of 1,972, and expand the
Section 111 'Rural Planning Grant

reDevelopment Service has
leased new regulations and applications for $ 5 million rural planning
million to $ 50
grant program. The agency antici- authorization from $ 10
pates release in early February, with ..
=
—.
initial grants to be awarded in March.=." ~
Disclosure.
Municipal Securitles
Grants will cover 75 percent of cost
Sen. Harrison Wflliams (D N J.) bas
forruralplanningprograms.

-,

IIIACe SO» SCOree
Reform.................
Employment...................

'i4 Welfare

.

~ ~

moreinformation.
~

Intergovernmental Persona

Act (IPA) 1970. The House
n»ttee for Treasury, postal
and g neral gove~ent eh~ed

Rep. Tom Steed (D-Okla.) is ten

tjvejy Pjannmg «»hold hearmg

the fiscal '79 appropriations in
circumstances.
" February. The President's '79
--':=-,
— ~ EEOCC
Guidelines. The Uni- get ProPosal is $ 20 million, which
form Employee Selection Guidelines consistent with the NACO-qu
level last year NACo wifl
were pubhshed in the Federal Regis
ter Dec. 30. Interested counties wifl .testimony. when hearings are
have a 60-day comment period. The ujedseekirigadditiona) funds for
final guidelines are exPected to be 'rogram.
5

.

are being finalized for'our 18th'annual
management and research conference, Feb, 15-18';at the .'
Grand Hotel in New Orleans, La. Marvin Bell, president
of the Louisiana Parish Engineers and Road Superintensjents Association, has been most helpful. You should
have-received or will shortly receive conference pre-:reg-stratjon forms. If you need these hot)(j reservation

.

markup..

Administration's CETA draft circulating.

~

-

'i-

sion.

-.'jon

cies commented that the Proposed CA and SRP

Antirecession............:-"...... President's budget anticipates extension.
of the interim CA regulations follow:
Highlights
"
Payments-in-Lieu..................; . Full funding called for by President.
~ CA
FHWA WITHDRAWS PROPOSED RULE
d f.
Community Development................... Increase asked by President.
R-R-R
PROJECTS
ON-DESIGN STANDARDS FOR
markuP'.
~mat rm federal-aid ro ects not on the In
Rural DeveloPment............... Loans mterest rat mcrease in
of
adoPtion
esPite many county comments urging
TransPortation............. Major ProPosals coming from Administration.
AASHTO's "Geometric Design Guide for Resurfacing,
B
t t t d t f
j~t;
Th
President.
Pollution......... Substantial funding increases asked byassistance.
thhm
th
Restoration and Rehabilitation (R-R-R) of Highways and
Air pollution...... president's budget calls for more compliance President.
Ad„.:~,
th f )I
d f
Streets 1977" (Purple Book), the Federal Highway
tf t
A t t
Cuts askedby
i.'-.':
(FHWA) closed the docket- on gedinetric
era e pf eh bje s ate~a rp
1
Health...... Carter budget emPhasizes needs of young and cost containment:,ministration
design standards for R-R-R projects (Federal Register, .
wprk ansi cjamsses pf rpj
withFHWA,'the
s
~ A simphfied CA apphcation procedure is pro
Vol. 43, No. 13;Jan. 19). According to
on
comments
adverse
substantial
drawal is based on
co erage to projects which are both
st te.c 1'
determined to be a nonmajor action and (2) estimate!)
cornfor
—..
'cost less than $ 5pp,ppp for physical construction.
FHWA offered three sPecific; alternatives
e

'f

s,'at'er

'

LEAA........i..........................:.....

"

"~

«

~~+ I

~~~

~

tion under existing regulations, with provision for exceptions to existing design standards on an individual Pro-

'

—

int

tl

A)

Most comments to.FHWA endorsed the
acceptance principle. Many state and county

forms, contact Marvin Bell, Ouachita Parish Engirieer,,
p.O. Box 637, West Monroe, La. 71291,'(318) 387-2383.
"" "
—Milton L. Johnson, P.E.

fo

tion

substantial changes, were made from the proposed

.
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umber o
The

CERTIFICATION ACCEPTANCE
In June 1976, FHWA published an Advance Notice
Proposed,Rulemaking to revise interim CA regula
Last March-, FHWA published a notice of proposed
making covering CA and the Secondary 'RoadFHWA has now issued interim CA regulations

Dear NACErs.

WASH
uced

ssso

'Arrangements

PFIOI It+ ISSIIeg

Special subcommittee continues

",

published in April. A public
is scheduled for late February. Inter
ested counties should contact
Simpson or. Deborah Shulman

~attea'. and Measel'e

„;..., ......,,...,.........,...'....,..'.
of'the
'ection
not yet

million.,

Rights Act of 1871. Provisions in the
legislation would specifically define
"person" in Sec. 1983 to include
'-'any nationalperson...municipality,
county, parish, local government...."
This directly expands. liability for
civil rights vio1ations to the governmental unit itself, as well as to the
individual..The legislation provides
for monet y as well as mjunctive
relief and.for prosecutorial liability
for monetary damages in. specified

pr construction. According to FHWA, the $ 5pp,ppp
inserted in order to ensure that

fi,.was

3

ears, $ 3l
14.8 bil
on.
Bill sp

on's pr
(D-

N.J.)
)
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provided. for states and'FHWA to
f th st tos p eratjpns and erf
v 1 t
GEORGE'S COUNTY, - the library which was'recently corn- third alternative
develop individualstatecriteria.
Md.—The newest rung in the public - pleted and dedicated by present
pt
d
FHWA said, "Essentially afl of the inihviduals and d
CA
Council Chairman William B.
disclosure ladder here is the Public
or
afet pr
h h h a
d r
giouPs resPonding simPly indicated a Preference
ja
"
.„.
Documents Reference Library which Amonett.
any
t.
ter d b FHWA
t d
offering
t
t
Staffed with a professional librar- criticized the alternatives proposed without
opened recently as a branch of the
that. the cornfp.tj 23.
23
Title
ian'nd a circulation assistant, the substitute criteria." FHWA concluded
county's library system and as a
are
procedures
or
criteria
current
that
lpgat th t te
library is organized to help citizens ments indicated
repository for county documents.
=
.:~ bifl t
ut ro ect res onsibfl ties will be
fmd any document concerning Coun- notdesirableandthatsomechangeisneeded.
For the past several years, Prince
r
lu tipn pf the state s
FHWA
deci- -, -FHWAhasdecided:
George's legislators have publicly ty Council or governmental
= =-,
~ Not to adopt AASHTO's "Purple Book" in its
disclosed their finances and those of
~ -, - . \ peripdjcafly FHWA wfll eva)nate state ppera
form for federal aidRRRprojects
present
.
Ca'mpaign
dependents.
their
~ To use comments received to develop geometric
''
Th
into
- d CA
tributions are regulated and on the . .THE LIBRARY is dividedcoflecfA
R-R-R
projects-and.to
federal-aid
crite'ria
a d minie t ra tion o f CA
for
t
design
areas o th e state's
---"
public record. AB decisions are made f three sections: a permanent
le to eevei four ears
tion of government Pubucations; a PubushthemforcommentjntheFedera/Registe~
m Pubuc sessions. And the governto
are
promulgated,
~ Until separate FHWA criteria
ment's contracts are publicly adver-, reference collection of periodicals,'
R-R-R projects under current procedures;,
SFCONDARY ROAD PI AN REGULATI
Council central files, final- ~r-handle
'
tised and publicly accepted.
R-R-R
Program:.-~.
the
emphasize evaluation of "
tp FHWA 'll, js the ppljcy pf FHW
To
Accprdjng
legislative,
and
cases
council's
ized
zoning
county
the
"
now,
But
-"-'
=„. ~
extend to states maximum flexibility in selectio3
working papers —straw votes taken s background material; and a working
CERTIFICATIONACCEPTANCE AND = v ee standards -procedures and operations under the
in committee session, correspondenc'e'' collection of documents from the
in
SECONDARYROADPLANREGS
and to encoura e maximum local involvement
state and federal governments-and
Prp acts under
on an array of governmental t pica,
interim
c~pnstructjn
@,
d
1
d
A Federal Highway Administration (FHWA)
regional governing bodies.
information and background passed
comme'ntsoncertificationacceptroad"lans
ma include erf
lan Secondar
Afewdocumentsdate.backtothe-. rule-andrequest for
—
are on file
between st ff members —
d'
bl 1 1 p
tf t b
ance (CA) was published in the Federal Register Jan. 9 7.
for public perusal, scrutihy and copy- . 1960s when Prince George's County,
for
rule
final
a
which borders Washington, 'D.C:r (Vol. 43, No. 5). This notice also contains
ing.
~ The SRp applies to the plans, specifications,
date. for effective
The
experienced rapid growth. Most pub- --4»ie Secondary Road Plan (SRP).
'ates,"surveys, contract awards, design, inspection
the CA-interim regulations and the SRP regulations is
CONCEIVED BY the County lications are more
construction of projects financed with federalraid
Information ranging from 'he 'Jan. 13, 1978.
Council nearly two years ago and
are complete refunds on the federal-aid secondary system.
regulations
way
SRp
and
CA
the
andBoth
cases
zoning
council.'s
action
on
County
situated adjacent to the
"on policy rather - . ~ Federal laws outside of Title 23 (e.g., on
form'er jssuancesQocusing
of
writings
rapid
-on
the
decisions
Adminto
bills
policy,
'
new
in
the
Council offices
~si-'"'~:: . mental assessment, etc.) are-not affected by a
.detailed procedures. 'w
istration Building in Upper Marl- rail system's construction and land than
a state's SRP
According to FHWA,'The regulations are intended
boro, the library will operate as a use planning, is available during
~ AB projects under SRp are subject to'FHWA
procedure for processing federalternative
an
provide
hours.
business
normal
also
and
citizens
for
research center
manner by
viewatany time.
"OPening the documents library al-aid highway Projects in a more efficient
contains the central files for the leg~ -FHWA will periodically evaluate state'
standards,
and
regulations, directives
laws,
state
using
publications
county
that
ensure
islative branch.
involvement." Both. the CA and . under the SRP; these evaluations will include
federal
lost,"
won't
reducing
and
be
value
historic
with
Francis
Chairman
Former Council
to.specificafly"provide::of
areas of the state's administration of SRP
afl
revised
were
SRP.regulations
"Furthermore,
Amonett.
observed
B. Francois, NACosecond vice presjects at jeastonceevery(our years.
that states may permit performance and project certiwith
the library opens for public'inspecthe idea
. ident, first advanced
by capable local governments.
FormoreinformationontheCAandSRPregula
the realization that documents, re- tion, documents and information—.fication
CA or
Off-systemprojectscanbeadministered-under
sources that effectively have been
portsandinformationmaterialswere
contact: Joseph W. Burdefl Jr., Chief, Federal.Aid
permit. Legis)aregulations
and
legislation
if
w'ere
SRP
the
scattered
because
they
of
closed
scattered throughout the offices
FHWA+02/426-0442 or Ruth R. Johnson,
sion,
Off-System
Safer
the
covering..
regulations
and
easy-retion
and no formal system for
..councfl-meinbers and staff, inaccesregulathe Chief Counsel, FHWA, 202/426-0780.
Both
coverage.
such
permit
do
DocuRoads
program
-Public
trieval existed. „The
sible to colleagues or the
Please send your comments on the interim CA
state's methods for
of
the
description
a
require
tions
make
a
will
Library
Reference
Former'ouncil Chairman David
Marian Hankerd at NACo no later than F
tions
to
compliance
and
of
government;knowledge
local
assuring
G. Hartlove Jr. furthered the con- . - citizen's search for information
so she can coordinate and forward them to FHWA.
requirements.
federal
and
state
easier."
with
much
our'overnment
cept'by pressing for funds to begin about
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